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OJtAlfD OPENING Of THE GREAT NEW YORK

I1HE GtCEAT MEW TOBB. BAZAAK- -

&

GREAT JNTEW YORK BAZAAR
26 & 2S NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

This Store is Declared by Everybody the Leader of Fashion
and Low Prices.

We cordially invite all those who have not visited the New York Bazaar vet, and chey
will be convinoodthat we are the Headquarters for the LARGEST

and FINEST ASSORTMENT of GOODS in this city.

MILLINEKY.
All 11m 1.:itlliri who have examined our Tlim- -

nicil Hats and Bonnets are united in declaring
that ter taste and beauty they cannot be

We have constantly In stock ovcry
Bhapoaiul style otthc season. The most de-
sirable Styles et Ilatt at piesenl are the

PATIENCE,
TYROL.E.

PIQUE,
REUENT,

VIENNA,
MONTROSE ItONXET, '

MARTHA JIONNET.
JVM UU BONNET,

PAR1HIENNE BONNET,
DAME HUBBARD BONNET,

All the above styles we have in Milun, Tus-
can, Satln.Straw, chip and Lace liraiil.

Our Hats are tnaikcd in plain figures, so any
child can see the belling price.

WK OrFER FOI1 THIS WEEK

50 dozen ladies' Kongh aud Keady
Sailors at 45c. each,

Every Hat worth 75c.

25UOZKN FINE MILAN BONNETS AT 3'Jc.
Cost all over $1.00.

23 DOZEN REAL BLACK Will HATS at (c.
Wo are Helling these Hats at the old price, as

chip has gone up 50 per cent, in price'; these
Ilats are told In oilier stores nt $l.ou.

Crepes.
WE HAVE THE REAL COURTAN CREl'E

at tl.en, I..V, $2 uo to $ln.(lu a yard
ECREI'E VEILS liom liMmupuaids.

oun a. isivi.uk & co.'s advki;tisi;mknt.
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and
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Cent.

We
of Ladies'

Spring at
and Regardless of

These must he sold in week' time
in order to make room lor other goods.

and

Coats in all
and sizes, $1.62 ; price
Fine All-Wo- Jackets at $3.23,

former price fA.OO.
Elegant Satin and Cushmcre Dolmans,

at $,$ and $S; reduced trom and

EARLY
A' YOU WANT A BARGAIN.
Tin- - Coats Dolmans will surely be Mild

very quick at these gicn pi ires.
We aie always reeei ini

GREAT IV EVERY
MENT.

And it will pay to
VISIT THE

&

Great New York

26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Wo Lave the best 75c. and
in the city. A full line of
nt oOc.

all
This nil

most

A.

Coats

$3.

away

DRV Ac.

Call sec

S.

OF

by

$10

Ostrich
have Plumes and lo .suit evciy

body. stock et Tips at Sic. a bunch,
three in a Fine Ficuch Tips at 25, 10,

:' up to
Black I'lumes liom v r ioflo.ui
WU'c call bprci.'.i 'iiN-iitio- ton lotot Fine

in light I. ..-- , pink, eieaui.
bronze aud other sh lo match hals at $I.R.

These :u iiiih-mi- all over at
and we have noihmbt this lot be bold in
three dayV time.

liavis Hie most et
Montiirrs, or

ever seen.
Sprays lor 10c.

Fine Single Buds at '.!." a dozen.
Rosen in bhade.s at J0c. a do.eu.

I'aiiMes at Hie. a lo.cii.
Violets at s?e. a biiiieli.

French Flowers ter ". lo
f5.0O a buiieh.

We have to suit evei 's taste
anil as we get them direct trom our other
large in New York, we sell them at

prices. Rclow we mention a lew
oi our special brands :

ch All-Sil- k Sash in
all colors at 40c. a yard.

i'iO Pieces et Black Extra Heavy Watcicd Rib-bo-

all silk, No. a, at lie. a gieat
,KM pieces et Moire An-tiiii- e

Ribbons Tor at :!.". a
yard. These Kibbons are ollered at pie-e- nt in

in this city at 7."c and ji.Uia yaid,
and w e advise our readers lo now it 1 hey
want anv. One lot No. !;! Satin and Faillee
Black Kiblion at lie. a vaid. in all I he most

I bhades to malUi

20 28 ST.

. :

IN
Clothing to Order with best quality Trimmings and Fit Uuurantcud.

New Neckwear, & Wilson's make oi Collars Cuffs,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Suspenders, at Lowest Frices.

$1.00 Unlaundried Shirt
Hoys' Uiilaumlrieil Shirts

JOHN

t

MOUEKATE l'KlCKS.

and

ICATHFON

MXMCAX.

sate.spcedy
Jlron-chitl- s,

Whooping

Tassages.

Street,

FEW
shall week

Cost.

WONDER.

shades
former

GRKaT

BARGAINS

everybody
BAZAAR.'

Bazaar,

our Wo will show you the
iu every

HOODS,

ami
newest

CLOTHING.

out

No. 25 BAST KING STREET,
JOHN GIVL.BR,

"OIOMKKK

The Latest Best thing
and Cool. Price

AL.

ME
Coats

Spring

NO.

BAZAAR."

bunch;
$5.U0apl- -.

Feathers

FLOWERS.
beautilul selection

Sprays, Artificial
Flowers

Elegant

RIBBONS.
Kibbons

Elegant

FineWll-bit- k

Dimming

dieses.

GOTTSCHALK LEDERMAN'S

Great York Bazaar,

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

NEW STYLES SUITINGS!
Earl and

etc., Cash

TITVKKS,

othersloies

depuitmctit.

S.

Riders.

HIGHLAND BICYCLE SHIKT.

CLOTHING

GIVLER

DOLLAR, and can be had at

NORTH STREET,

Renowned Syrup,

LOOHER,

LOOK

Hew

Bicycle

THE

QUEEN

Cough

MYERS, RATHFON

Feathers.

& CO.
LANCASTER, PA.
F. RATHVON.

They are Durable,

Lancaster, Penn'a.

CLOTHING !

SVPPLUCS.

Our stock of piece goods s lai gcr than ever, and the .styles arc all that could be desired. We are receiving daily t he
Newest and Best Styles the market can produce. With our increased trade wc are kept constantly in the market tillingup our stock with Choice Goods, and our stock la always kept new and our customers get the benefit et the markei all
the time. CENTRE HALL Is all in motion. Kvcry hcln is brought into requisition. We are turning out weekly
over one hundred gulls in this OUt KKADY-MAD-K CLOTHING cannot be excelled by any house in thestate. The large basement floor Is kept tull et duplicated goods, and the second floor is literally jammed lull et CLOTH-
ING lor Men, louth. Hoys and all cur own manufacture to give entire .satisfaction or liioncvDOLLAR MEN'S ALL-WO- SUITS arc moving off rapidly, everybody being
at the cheapness. They arc equal it not lo any suit offered by any other house at twelve dollars. All we ask et
you Is to call and examine and be your own judge. Our Youth's, Uoys'.and are all sold at LOW
Come and bring your boys and have them clothed, and save one prolit by your C LOTH IN'U at

MYEES, EATHFON & CO.
CENTRE HALL, No. 12 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa. HALL. No. 508 Penn Street, Reading, Pa.

T OUMEK'S

A pleasant, and sure remedy lor :

louts, coughs, Hoarseness. Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness the Throat and Chest,

Cough, Spitting of Wood, In-
flammation the and Diseases el

Chest and Air
valuable preparation combines tno

medicinal virtues those articles longexperience possess thesate cflicieiit qualities lor the cure or allel lung
FKICE. 35 Prepared only and sold

CHAS.
WHOLESALE AND HETA1L DUUGGIST,

o, V 9t Kiag Laacaster

offer this the
whole balance our

Half Prices

two

Elegant

Walking

$15.

CALL

and

DEl'ART- -

GEO.

for

37

&

We Feathei.s
Elegant

I'lumes olhe,
i

$.'!(;o
will

We

all

vbodj

house man
ulactmer'.s

Ribbons

bargain

purposes

call

desirable

and QUEEN

Made

goods.
Initios

only ONE only

CO.,

PLUMBER'S

HoimjiicIs

NORTH

Neat

available
department.

Children warranted
rclundcd. OurTEN (S1O.00) burpiisedsuperior

Children's 1'HICES.along buying

PENN

diseases.

r ook our von moths i

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH l'KUUF ARTICLE IN THE WOULD Ir'OK CAKl'ETS, 1U15S, AtU.

Tarred Eoofing Mt by the yard or ton.

m WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

Nos. 11, 13 Ss 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

!J0HN L. ARNOLD.

NEW HAVEN'S MYSTERY.

Till; GKEAT M ALLEY MUKUEK TKIAL.

A Model Court Koom and a Motley Audi-
ence Sketch of the rnnclpat Far-tie- s

of IHh Celebrated Case.

Tlieie rcay be cleaner and better lighted
couit rooms in the wide, wide world than
this in which lilauche Douglass and her
fiieuds the ilalleys are being tried for the
murder of another friend Jennie Cramer

but I have never jccu them. It is
lighted and aiicdou two sides by thirteen
high windows, and the air is vital. Iu
the centre of the wall ou one side is a re-

cess which, with a box, is utilized by the
judge, who sits under an ordinary Con-
necticut clock and takes his own notes.
There are no official stenographers aud the
counsel aud court rely on their own pens
and pencils. Judge CJ ranger looks like Gen.
Grant, aud wears a close clipped beard like
his. lie is a prompt businesslike man, who
conies into court through a little door under
the clock piecisely as the City hall bell an-

nounces the hour for work. Then the
sheriff, Mr. Byxbee (qucor name), a long,
tall Yankee, with a good face, hays " Ob,
jes" thiee times, after which the jury
come in aud ate counted. None of the
Uvulvo aie bald aud but one uses glasses.
With the exception of the foicmau they
look like rre&bvlcrhm deacons, or judges
at au agiicultutal fair. The counsel arc a
medley. Some look bright, some decidedly
do not. Tho com was not crowded,
gieat caie being taken to keep the air pure
aud to a Html every facility to the persons
engaged iu work. In the scats reserved
for male spcetatots at least nine iu every
ten wore no collars, but they all had studs
on which to button a collar. They looked
like potters, fotiudrymeu, hostlers aud un-
employed hotel waiters. It is unpleasant
to appear discourteous or disiespectful to
the "fair sex," but it would requiic an
angel's kindness to call the women present
by any other name than "hag." There
were but two women in the scats reserved
for " females " who looked as if they had
over had aMiuaio meal. Haul featured,
ctoss gtained and gossip loving, they sat
and stared and chewed caulatnon seeds
until the place smelled like adiugstoie.

Much has been printed concerning the
beauty of Ulanchc Douglass, and the aver-
age miud pictuies her as one oflhchouris
from houri ville, but it's a mistake. Stand,
at the corner of Fourteenth street and
Sixth avenue, N. Y., any afternoon as the
shop girls aie homewaid bouud and you
will see fiom one to live thousaud just such
women. She wears an ordinary flat hat,
lias u little face, small eyes, small features
and appaieutly fragile pbysiuue. Thcio
is a modicum et intelligence iu her face,
which is utinatutally and arsenically white
and looks llabby. Slits looks as though
the Micriir and possibly the jailer, who
are ail to be kiud and paternal men,
have taken gieat pains to cheer her up.
She has a natutally sad expression, as
though the world was upset generally, but
other than the "woo" which sits theic nor-
mally theto is no traca of worry on the
young woman's face. The Malley boys
may be the worst young men in Now
Haven, but they don't look it. Neither
do they appear to be particularly embar-
rassed by their terrible position, for even
if they are not convicted of murder they
have confessed to habits and conduct the
public exposuie of which puts them in
what is indeed a terrible position. James
Malley is a stout, thick-s-et young fellow
with an intelligent face, and "Walter is a
sharp faced boy in eyeglasses. No one
would pick them out as principals in this
great game. They whisper, smile, draw
pictuies, and look about as unconcerned
as other iieoplo. It's the same old tlory
they :no used to it, and that ends it.

liouANtii: or ti:i; couitxs.
Tho Sequel oi a llocrco Obtained Tidily

Yo irK Ac
Thiity yca;s ago a young Jewess ap-

plied to the com ts of Philadelphia for a
decree of absolute divorce from her liun-biiu- d,

John D. Lewis, a mulatto, with
whom she had eloped iu 1845. The sequel
of this divorce suit has just now come rp
in the office of the register in New York.
Lewis was killed about live years ago by
being thrown fiom his carriage while
driving in Central Park, and left au estate
valued at from $250,000 to $500,000. For
the'widow's shaio of this the. Jewess now
puts in a claim. Ilcrctofoio it has always
been supposed that Lewis was a single
man, and in his transactions ho always
acted as such His property after his
death was sold and divided between a
half brother aud a half sister, both of them
lull blooded negroes. At that time the
piescnt claimant, who asserts that she is
Lewis' widow, iilcd no claim, although
she must have known of his tragic death
and the manner of the disposal of his
property, as the newspapers gave full do-tai- ls

of both. Tho property was bought
over by fifty different purchasers, aud the
claim of the woman, if established, will
cause much litigation.

Lewis, it is said, was oiiginallya slave,
and the natural son of a negvess owned by
his white father. To escape from slavery,
he lied when younj into Canada, and
thence to New York, The negro blood of
Lewis was barely and this
enabled him to get a position as salesman
in a dry goods store. While thus employ-
ed he became cnaiuoicd of the Jewish
maiden of eighteen, he being about live
years her senior. She rccipiocated his
affection aud eloped with him. The couple
were married by a minister who has siucc
deset ted the pulpit to enter politic il life.
Tho irate father of the girl, who is now a
notary aud commissioner for all the slates
and territories, overtook the couple, and
took his daughter homo with him, re I us-

ing to permit any intcicourso between her
aud her husband because of the hitter's
origin and blood. IIo soon aftcrwaids
scut his daughter to live with a relative in
Philadelphia, where proceedings were sub-
sequently begun in her name for an abso-
lute divorce. Lewis was prevailed upon
not to contest the matter, although ho
visited the city, with the avowed intention
of resisting the suit. Thus the
wife got a divorce, having by this
tune repented oi nor conduct, luo mar-
riage and divorce soon became a secret of
Lewis' life, and in 1S51 or 1855 his talents
as a judge of goods gained for him the
position of buyer for the firm of Conkliug
& Shepard, New York. Lowis went into
business for himself finally as a member
of the firm of Lewis, Ilavilaud & Taylor,
with warcrooms in Church street. He was
always very reticent as to his origin, and
claimed to be of Cuban descent and a
native of Canada. lie bought a coed
many mortgages, and at the time of his
death most of his fortuuo was iu real es-
tate. After Lewis' llight to Canada his
mother married a mau of her own racc,aud
the half-brot- her and half-siste- r between
whom his property was divided were the
result of that union. Now the wife, who
resumed her maiden name after the
divorce was obtained, has informed the
holders of the property fromerly owned by
Lewis that legal proceedings may be avc:t-o.- l

by compromise. Thus the matter
stands. It is said to be the intention to
prove the divorce illegal or that it was
never obtained. Otherwise she can en-
force no claim for dower right, as the pro

fntdUgWXjfate VllAVV

GOTTSCHALK LEDERMAN'S,

ROSENSTEIN'S,

perty ws3 amassed subsequent to the
divorce.
Novel lfefenso Against a Suit for Damages.

William Finney,- - who lived in Elmira,
New York, became aquainted with his
wife Bridget iu 1830 or 1857, shortly after
which 'they were married. Mrs. Finney
was born in Ireland andcamo to this coun-
try when quite yonng. The married couple
moved from Elmira in 1800 to Lock
Haven. When the war broke out about
that time, William obeyed the call of bis
country and enlisted iu the army. Bridget
remained behind and became so intimate
with Martin Naylon that after her hus-ba- ud

returned from the war iu 18G4 she
abandoned him to live with Naylon. They
lived together as man and wife until
1S70, when they were married. William
Finney continued to live, and is living up
to the present day. Iu 1878 Mrs. Finney
aud her second husband found themselves
living in the borough of Iicnovo, Clinton,
county, of this state. In September of that
year Bridget aud Martin had gone to
church with' a friend. On their return at
the close of the service, while walking
along a board-wal- k, Bridget stepped on
the end of a plank which tilted and struck
her, throwing her down and causing her
serious injury. She brought suit in the
name of Martin Naylon against the bor
ougU to recover damages for the negli-
gence of the city iu not keeping the board-
walk in proper repair. During the trial
her first marriage was found out and it
was found necessary to change the cap-
tion of the suit so that she might appear
to have sued in the name of her first
and only lawful husband, Win. Finney.

Tho case was altered, and, going before
the jury, resulted iu a verdict of $1,000,
which was afterwards reduced to $700 in
favor of the injured woman. Tho borough
of llcnovo appealed Jtotho supreme court,
claiming that the cent below was in error
in refusing to charge the jury that if they
believed from the evidence iu the cause
that Bridget Finney was married to Mar-
tin Naylon iu the year 1870, after desert-
ing her husband, who was then in full
life, and continued to live with Martin
Naylon until this suit was brought, and
that as this suit was brought at the in-

stance of Bridget without the knowledge
of William Finney, she could not recover.
Iu au opinion filed in the supreme court
this morning it is stated" that such a prin-
ciple as that asked for substantiation by
the borough is outircly new in common
law, aud has no support iu any authoiity.
The decision aud judgment of the lower
court was therefore affirmed.

MOVEL JK1CSEV KLfECTlOM.

1'ublic Printing and a Town l'ump as Politi-
cal Issues.

Morristown, the historic New Jersey set-
tlement which is nover weary of rolnliug
with pride lo the fact that Washington
had his headquarters thcro at one time
during the Involution, and to the other
factf that il was thcro Marquis do Lafay-
ette was initiated, passed and raised to the
sublime degrco of a Master Mason Wash-
ington being worshipful master of the
lodge has just gone through a remark-
able political battle, a genuine novelty iu
town elections. Liko all well regulated
Jersey towns Morristown has a town pump,
the water from which is of the purest and
most crystal like character. This pump,
together with the public printing of the
town, have just played important parts as
unconscious potent factors iu the local
election. Morristown ever since its incor-
poration has voted the Republican ticket.
Throughout the same period the Republi-
can weekly organ has enjoyed a monopoly
of the public pap in the way of town
piiuting. At the last Republican caucus
nominations were made unsatisfactory to
the proprietors who were in the caucus.
They bolted. Meanwhile the common
council took a now departure, aud de-

termined that hereafter the printing should
be given out to the lowest bidder. This
enraged the Republican editors. Thoy in-

sisted that the printing belonged to them,
as they were Republicans. To manifest
their disgust they opposed the Republican
ticket. Thoy also assailed the Republican
council for ordering the town' pump to be
removed, a physician having stated that
the water was not as pure as it might be.
Upon this terrible order of council the
editors rang the changes and fired the
public heart so that upon election day
Republican Morristown went to the demo-
tion pow-wow-s that is to say, voted a
citizens' ticket mostly made up of Demo-
crats. The people have now a Democratic
mayor, they have the pump, the Re-
publican paper has lost the printing and is
being subjected to a severe course of Re-

publican "boycotting."

A:i pliy.-ici.- who is acquainted with its
properties ill sav that Glenn's Sulphur Soap

a iei:aoiu lcmcuy lor local skiii uiseases.

Tun llr.v. Ot;o. II. Thayer, et Uouilion, liul..
says : "ISoth uiy.seirand wile owe our lives io
Snir.oii's Consumption Curk. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug stoic, 137 North (iuccn street.

IS early a Miracle.
i:. Ascnilli Hall, Ilinghainton, K. Y. wiite-- .

'I suffered lor several months with a dul'
pain through the left, lung and shoulders, i
lost my spirits, appetite and color. an I could
with difficulty keep up all daw My mother
piocured some llurdoek .Blood Hitters ; I took
tliem as directed, and have felt no pain since
lirt week alter using them, and am now iiut s
well." I,iicc$l. For sale at II. 15. Coehian's
drug stoic. 187 North Queen street, Lancaster.

When your wire's health is bad, when your
children are sickly, when you leel worn out,
use Urown's Iron Hitter-- .

Am: you maim: niNcrablo by Indigestion. Con-
stipation. Loss of Appetito, Yellow Skin '.'

Shiloh'.s Vitalizer is a positive enre. For sale
at Cochran's d,-u- store, 137 North (uccn
stieet.

An Important Discovery
lias been made whereby a sueccsslul vegeta-
ble combination has been introduced, which
acts upon the bowels, the liver and the kid-
neys, and at the same time imparts strength
and vitality lo the entire system, llurdoek
blood bitters constitute tills important dis-
covery. Price $1. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancas-
ter.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's cure
will give immediate lclict. Price, in cis., no
cl.s. and$l. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street.

VAllVKTtf.

f tAKrETS

Carpets
Carpets

I can show the Largest Stock in this city.
Call and see my latest ISODY I5UUSSELS,
TIIUEE-PL- Y, 1NGICAINS, EXTKA-SUPEU- S,

ALL-WOO- L INGKAINS CAR-
PETS; the very Latest Designs and Pat-
terns the market can alloril. I also have a
large slock of my own make et CHAIN and
HAG CAHPETS as low as the lowest. I
also Make Carpets to Order at short notice.
Satislaction guaranteed. No trouble to
show my goods.

H. S. SHIRK,
202 WEST KING STREET.

MJCD1VAL.

TJKOWK'S IKON U1TTKKH.

Oh, ly Back !

That's a common expression a-- d has

a world of mcauiug. How much suf-

fering is summed up iu it.

Tho singular thing about it is that
pain in the back is occasioned by so
many things. May be caused by kid-

ney disease, livrr complaint, consump-

tion, cold, rheumatism, dvspepsia,
overwork, nervous debility, fce.

Whatever the cause, don't neglect it.
Something is wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has yet been
discovered that will so quickly and
surely euro such diseases as Biiown's
Iken Bittkhs, and it does this by
commencing at the foundation, aud
making the blood pure and rich.

Loganspoit, I int., I ee. I. Is)
For a long tiuie I have Ih eu a

sufferer lrom stomach and Sid-

ney disease. My appetite iw
very poor and Hie veiy small
amount I did cat disugtccd with
me. 1 wa annoyed very unicli
from retention et the urine. I
tried many remedies with no
success, until 1 ucd linown'.s
Iken Hitters, biuce 1 used that
my stotiach iloes not bother me
any. My appetite is simply e.

.My kidney trouble is
- no nunc, and my general health

is such, that I lcel like a new
man. Alter the use et llrown'.s
lion Hitters lor one mouth, I
have gained twenty pounds In
weight.

O. 15. Sauoisnt.

Leading physicians and clergymen
use and recommend BROWN'S IRON

BITT,JSRS. It has cured others suffer-

ing as you arc, and it will cure you.

For sale at II. 15. COCll HAN'S Drug Store,
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

niys-lwd&- "I

A MOTIIKK SPKAKSATTKKTION! entered our IioiisiiI never
knew what it was tol'eel wliollvsucurc from the
attacks el tc irlct lcveranddiphtheria. Iu using
it lor throat affection your valuable medicine
has proven most magical and instantaneous
in its cure. Your pamphlet has taught me
how important it is to watch tin: children's
throats and 1 catch liiyxult irciiiently doing
this whenever they complain ami applying a
dose instantly. 1 advise all mothers to try it.
ltisagreateomtort and a boon. Signed, .el

mother. Sold by II. 15, Cochran, I.S7 ami IK)
North Queen street, Lancaster.

(1 ISNTLKaiKN.

ty i'l yoiir.altcntioii to au important dis-
covery In our practice which we have loiinil
very successful in cases el prostration arising
lrom indiscretion. Those sulieriirr lrom any
of the numerous lorms el Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, wi'l do well by
sending a three cent stamp lor lurtlier inlor-malio- u.

Address, HUS. LAUIEANUK.V.IOK-DA- N

(late Jordan & Davidtoii). No. HR3 Fil-

bert stieet, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours lor con-
sultation : Ula. m. till 2 p. iu., ami 5 tills p. iu.

mariV3meod

CMMTUISM.

Clothing for Large
Men.

Oak I hill keeps the L-at-l as
the place for clothing el extra
sizes. For present Spring Sales
we have 1 2 sorts of suits rang-in- g

from $12 lo $22 ; also many
kinds of pantaloons to be sold
distinct from suits.

YVanamakek & Bkown,

i'.VI'. II ALL, Sivru ami MAUKirrSiiwirrs.

PIIILADKLPIIIA.

iPKINU AND SUM31KK NOVLLTIIS.

AT

H. GERHART'S

Tailoring Wisbnt,
NO. G EAST KING STKEET.

1 hereby inform my customers that my
stock of

SPKING and SUOER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have now the l.nge-itan-

choicest assortment of

WOOLENS,
For Fine Tailoring in the city of Lancaster.

P KICKS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

I. GERHAET.
II. l'KICK, ATTOKNBV, HASSAMUEL his Ollice lrom 5.1 North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STItEKT, immedi-
ately in Rear of lCourt House, Long's New
JJuifaing. tul7-tl-d

dry noons.

R" ASD

CANTON DRESS GINGHAMS
KEDUCED FROM vc. TO 12c.

Ju3l received lrom Auction -

Cheviot Shirtings for Workinginen,
Slightly soiled, to he old at sc. and lie., regu-
lar prices about 12c.

AT SWARR'S,
50 NOKTII QUEEN STREET.

The patent-bac- k OEFXANT " Shirt a spec-
ially.

"

(JII.KS ANI OlCKfiS GOODS.

Watt,Sliaiid&Co.,
Airdaily icrcivnig New Good iu thia

!il,aiidoitei the bcsl poslble value in

BLACK. AND COLORED SILKS.

PLAIN, STUtrKD and POLKA UOTSUM- -
MEU SILKS.

SPECIAL I'.AKGAINS IN fcURAII SILKS,
Only 30c a Yard.

MUlUi: A.NTliHi:. DAMMASSl and BUO- -
UVHK SILKS.

A Immense Sloe', et

NEW DRESS GOODS

In all the Kaliru i,jd Lowest Prices.

Now Opening, a Clmiiu Lltieut
I'AltASOLS AND SUNSHADES,
In all Mes and ijualilies.

We Oiler a New Lineol .

CORSETS,
Iu Many Popular Makes, including Mudamo
Foy's, Dr. Warren's, Thompson's Glove Fit-
ting ami I'.all's Patent Spiral Spring Corset.

.
We ln ile the Special Attention et Ladles to

Extraordinary llaigains in

German Table Damasks,
At .He, :!'!, ::;o. ire and rue a )ard, in llimd
some Designs and much under usual price.

NEW YOKK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

I.T.JKIC Jb HADGUMAN.M

HBTZBER & HA1BM
AT T1IEIU

New Cheap Store,

HAVE NOW IN STOCK A COMPLLXE AS-
SORTMENT OF THEIR OWN

1IRANO OF

GossamerWaterproofs

That aie Guaranteed lo give lull Satislaction.

GOSSAMERS Tor LADIES.
( SOSSAMEKS lor 0 EWTLEMEN.
GOSSAMERS for GIRLS.
GOSSAMERS ft rlJOYS.

AT

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STOKE,

No. 43 West King Street.
Ijettteuu the Cooper JlouiU and Hone! Horse

Hotel.
j.inl!-lyl&- w

vti:t Duou to tub

COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK.

Our store 13 now .stocked tull et

N E W
Dry Goods!

AVcM.sr UIIIl II Ull.t, EE KOCD

MANY BARGAINS,
From iccciit Large Importers'

Auction Sales
III.I.I) iu NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA

jew Goods Opened Daily

AT

FAMESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE,

LANCASTER. 1'A.

AGS. KAGS. KAUS.Li
The hii'lir.-t- t Cash Prices paid for all kinds !

Rags, Old Rooks, CariH-t.s-
, Woolen Cloths.

Ragging llope. Gum Shoes, Ac., Jte.
1 will call on pcrsoua having anyot the

above articles It they will drop inu apoat-i- l

card.
WM. P. HENNEOKB,

NO. 235 WJiST KINO &XKISIST.
rebSKJind


